Sexual differentiation in quail: critical period and hormonal specificity.
There is a discrepancy between results showing that male quail are demasculinized by exogenous estrogens only if the treatment is given before Day 12 of egg incubation and results showing that ovariectomy of females after hatching still affects their sexual differentiation which leads to the conclusion that female demasculinization by ovarian estrogens is a continuing process extending into posthatching life. The first experiment was performed to test different models which have been proposed to reconcile these apparently contradictory results. Male and female quail were treated with 0, 5, or 25 micrograms of estradiol benzoate (EB) on either Day 9 or Day 14 of embryonic life. Birds were castrated at the age of 4 days to avoid the confounding effects of postnatal gonadal hormones and were treated as adults with testosterone (T). Whereas EB-treatment demasculizined sexual behavior and cloacal gland growth of males when administered on Day 9, it was without effect on Day 14. This result confirms the presence of a "critical period" for sexual differentiation of behavior in embryonic life. However, the time course of sexual differentiation and the sensitivity to the demasculinizing actions of estrogens were not the same for different behavioral and morphological characteristics. Some dependent variables such as plasma levels of luteinizing hormone and crowing were still affected by the EB treatment on Day 14. These results show that the whole process of demasculinization is not retricted to the "critical period" ending on Day 12 of incubation. A second experiment was performed to determine if 5 beta-dihydrotestosterone (5 beta-DHT), a metabolite of testosterone, also exerts demasculinizing effects during embryonic life. A large dose of 5 beta-DHT (2 mg/egg) had no effects on behavior and morphology in males if administered on Day 9 of egg incubation. This suggests that 5 beta-DHT, which is a steroid devoid of behavioral effects in the adult bird, is also an inactive compound as far as sexual differentiation of the quail is concerned. The high 5 beta-reductase activity which was previously identified in the hypothalamus of the embryonic quail thus probably plays a protective role. By transforming testosterone into inactive nonaromatizable androgens, it prevents male embryos from being demasculinized by their endogenous testosterone acting through aromatization.